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Central Indiana Poultry Show 2010

THANKS TO THE
209 EXHIBITORS FOR SHOWING 1656 BIRDS!

Open Show

Super Grand Champion exhibited by
Henry Mager, Bethel, Ohio

Reserve Super Grand Champion exhibited by:
J.J. Pettit Zanesville, Ohio

Judges - Gary Overton, Jeff Halbach, & Paul Monteith

Junior Show

Super Grand Champion of the Junior Show, Buff Orpington cockerel exhibited by
MacKenzy Milkey

Reserve Super Grand Champion of the Junior Show, Light Barham Bantam Pullet exhibited by
Chris Dillon

Over 30,000 sq. ft. of exhibition area

“Our Show Crew”

Join Us Next Year for the 5th Annual Central Indiana Poultry Show
Saturday, October 15, 2011
2011 Judges: Tim Bowles, Butch Gunderson, & Matt Lhamon

Boone County 4-H Fairgrounds, Lebanon, Indiana
Located along I-65 at exit 138

Indiana’s Fastest Growing Show!

Produced in cooperation with the

Boone County Convention & Visitors Bureau

Information:
Ron Patterson......765-676-6192 - rpatter815@embarqmail.com
Doug Akers...........765-482-7182 - dakers@purdue.edu
For more information, see www.poultryshow.org
Central Indiana Poultry Show  - October 16, 2010
Lebanon, Indiana

SHOW RESULTS  
by Doug Akers

The Central Indiana Poultry Show has experienced major growth in each of its four years of existence. The October 16th, 2010 event featured 1656 birds from 209 exhibitors. The Junior Show has grown to one of the largest in the country with over 100 exhibitors and 668 birds. Fifty-two (52) youth participated in showmanship.

Organizers moved the Junior Show to a newly built large building which permitted all single decking and wide aisles. The Open Show expanded to two buildings due to growth in numbers and to maintain an excellent show experience for exhibitors with all single decking and six-foot wide aisles.

Open show judges were Jeff Halbach from Wisconsin, Paul Monteith from Ontario, Canada and Gary Overton from Ohio. Junior Show judges were Clell Agler, Greg Chamness, Lou Horton, and Brad Jones. Showmanship judges were Tylor Murray and Lou Horton. All judging was complete prior to 3:00 PM.

**Large Fowl Champions**
Champion American - White Plymouth Rock cockerel exhibited by Dianne Weer; Reserve Champion American - Rhode Island Red cockerel exhibited by Dianne Weer.
Champion Asiatic - Blue Langshan pullet exhibited by Buddy Hudson; Reserve Champion Asiatic - Black Cochin pullet exhibited by Lin Scharnhorst.
Champion English - Buff Orpington pullet exhibited by Bill Wahl; Reserve Champion English - Light Sussex pullet exhibited by Alexi Jo Linneman.
Champion Continental - Salmon Faverolle cockerel exhibited by Jonathan Patterson; Reserve Champion Continental - Salmon Faverolle pullet exhibited by Jonathan Patterson.

Champion Mediterranean - SC White Leghorn hen exhibited by Carl Baker; Reserve Champion Mediterranean - SC Black Minorca pullet exhibited by Dianne Weer.
Champion AOSB - Black Ameraucana cockerel exhibited by John & Anne Foley; Reserve Champion AOSB - Black Ameraucana pullet exhibited by John & Anne Foley

**Bantam Champions**
Champion Modern Game - Birchen pullet exhibited by Morgan Dillon; Reserve Champion Modern Game - Birchen pullet exhibited by Walker Spriggs.
Champion Old English Game - Brown Red hen exhibited by Marvin Trice; Reserve Champion Old English Game - Black cockerel exhibited by J. J. Pettit
Champion SCCL - SC White Leghorn cockerel exhibited by J. J. Pettit; Reserve Champion SCCL - SC Rhode Island Red hen exhibited by Rick Bond
Champion RCCL - Black Rosecomb pullet exhibited by William Patterson; Reserve Champion RCCL - Partridge Wyandotte cockerel exhibited by Greg Shank
Champion Featherleg - White Brearded Silkie hen exhibited by Shari McCollough; Reserve Champion Featherleg - Black Cochin hen exhibited by Dianne Weer.
Champion Heavy Goose - Gray Toulouse old gander exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Goose - Brown African young gander exhibited by D & H Poultry.

Waterfowl Champions
Champion Bantam Duck - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Wapsipinicon Waterfowl; Reserve Champion Bantam Duck - White Call young drake exhibited by Wapsipinicon Waterfowl.

Champion Light Duck - White Runner young drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Light Duck - White Runner young duck exhibited by Harry & Kathy Kolaz.

Champion Medium Duck - Cayuga young drake exhibited by Heath Gerdes; Reserve Champion Medium Duck - Buff young drake exhibited by M. J. Waterfowl.

Champion Heavy Duck - Rouen old duck exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Heavy Duck - White Aylesburg old drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm.

Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry; Reserve Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.

Champion Medium Goose - White Sebastopol old goose exhibited by Tanis Poultry; Reserve Medium Goose - White Sebastopol old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.

Champion Medium Duck - Cayuga young drake exhibited by Heath Gerdes; Reserve Champion Medium Duck - Buff young drake exhibited by M. J. Waterfowl.

Champion Heavy Duck - Rouen old duck exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Heavy Duck - White Aylesburg old drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm.

Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry; Reserve Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.

Champion Medium Goose - White Sebastopol old goose exhibited by Tanis Poultry; Reserve Medium Goose - White Sebastopol old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.

Champion Bantam Duck - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Wapsipinicon Waterfowl; Reserve Champion Bantam Duck - White Call young drake exhibited by Wapsipinicon Waterfowl.

Champion Light Duck - White Runner young drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Light Duck - White Runner young duck exhibited by Harry & Kathy Kolaz.

Champion Medium Duck - Cayuga young drake exhibited by Heath Gerdes; Reserve Champion Medium Duck - Buff young drake exhibited by M. J. Waterfowl.

Champion Heavy Duck - Rouen old duck exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Heavy Duck - White Aylesburg old drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm.

Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry; Reserve Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.

Champion Medium Goose - White Sebastopol old goose exhibited by Tanis Poultry; Reserve Medium Goose - White Sebastopol old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.
cockeral exhibited by J. J. Pettit.
Champion Land Fowl - Dark Cornish hen exhibited by Henry Mager; Reserve Champion Land Fowl- SC White Leghorn cockeral exhibited by J. J. Pettit.
Champion Duck - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Wapsipinicon Waterfowl; Reserve Champion Duck - White Runner young drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farms.
Champion Goose - Gray Toulouse old gander exhibited by Royal Oaks Farm; Reserve Champion Goose - Brown Chinese old gander exhibited by Tanis Poultry.
Champion Waterfowl - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Wapsipinicon Waterfowl; Reserve Champion Waterfowl - White Runner young drake exhibited by Royal Oaks Farms.

Super Grand Champion - Dark Cornish bantam hen exhibited by Henry Mager; Reserve Super Grand Champion - SC White Leghorn bantam cockeral exhibited by J. J. Pettit.

---------------------------------------------

JUNIOR SHOW

Large Fowl Jr Show Champions
Champion Asiatic - Light Brahma pullet exhibited by Trevor Blish; Reserve Champion Asiatic - Black Langshan pullet exhibited by Devan Snow.
Champion English - Buff Orpington cockeral exhibited by MacKenzy Milkey; Reserve Champion English - Black Australorp cockeral exhibited by Treyce Pittman.
Champion Mediterranean - SC White Leghorn pullet exhibited by Brandi Powell; Reserve Champion Mediterranean - SC Light Brown Leghorn exhibited by Frances Garrett.
Champion Continental - Salmon Faverolle cockeral exhibited by Levi Scott; Reserve Champion Continental - Salmon Faverolle pullet exhibited by Levi Scott.
Champion AOSB - Black Sumatra pullet exhibited by K J Poultry; Reserve Champion AOSB - Black Sumatra hen exhibited by Brandi Powell.

Bantam Junior Show Champions
Champion Modern Game - Birchen pullet exhibited by Morgan Dillon; Reserve Champion Modern Game - Red Pyle cock exhibited by Kolin & Kaleb Michael.
Champion Old English Game - Wheaten pullet exhibited by Brandi Powell; Reserve Champion Old English Game - Black Breasted Red cock exhibited by Kyle & Haliie Brumley.
Champion SCCL - White Plymouth Rock cockeral exhibited by KJ Poultry; Reserve Champion SCCL - New Hampshire pullet exhibited by Brittany & Cassandra DeWeese.
Champion RCCL - Black Rosecomb pullet exhibited by Brittany & Cassandra DeWeese; Reserve Champion RCCL - White Wyandotte hen exhibited by KJ Poultry.
Champion Featherleg - Light Brahma pullet exhibited by Chris Dillon; Reserve Champion Featherleg - Buff Brahma hen exhibited by Levi Asher.
Champion AOCCL - White Ameraucana pullet exhibited by Megan Mayall; Reserve Champion AOCCL - Pea Comb Buckeye pullet exhibited by Brandi Powell.

Waterfowl Junior Show Champions
Champion Bantam Duck - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Clayton Weaver; Reserve Champion Bantam Duck - White Call old drake exhibited by Nathan Foley.
Champion Light Duck - Gray Runner old duck exhibited by Brandi Powell; Reserve Champion Light Duck - Welsh Harlequin young drake exhibited by Andrew Jasman.
Champion Medium Duck - Cayuga young duck exhibited by Jacob Wilson; Reserve Champion Medium Duck - Buff young duck exhibited by Bethany Boose.
Champion Heavy Duck - Rouen old duck exhibited by Jacob Wilson; Reserve Champion Heavy Duck - Pekin young drake exhibited by KJ Poultry.
Champion Light Goose - Brown Chinese young goose exhibited by KJ Poultry.
Champion Medium Goose - Buff old gander exhibited by Brandi Powell; Medium Goose.
Champion Heavy Goose - Gray Toulouse old goose exhibited by Chris Dillon; Reserve Champion Goose - Gray Toulouse old gander exhibited by Chris Dillon.

**Turkey Junior Show Champions**
Champion Turkey - Slate old hen exhibited by Journey Kendall; Reserve Champion Turkey - Bronze old tom exhibited by Bailey Hunt.

**Overall Junior Show Champions**
Champion Large Fowl - Buff Orpington cockerel exhibited by MacKenzy Milkey; Reserve Champion Large Fowl - White Plymouth Rock pullet exhibited by Bailey Hunt.
Champion Bantam - Light Brahma pullet exhibited by Chris Dillon; Reserve Champion Bantam - White Plymouth Rock cockerel exhibited by KJ Poultry.
Champion Land Fowl - Buff Orpington cockerel exhibited by MacKenzy Milkey; Reserve Champion Land Fowl - Light Brahma pullet exhibited by Chris Dillon.
Champion Duck - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Clayton Weaver; Reserve Champion Duck - Gray Runner old duck exhibited by Brandi Powell.
Champion Goose - Brown Chinese young goose exhibited by KJ Poultry; Reserve Champion Goose - Gray Toulouse old goose exhibited by Chris Dillon.
Champion Waterfowl - Gray Call old duck exhibited by Clayton Weaver; Reserve Champion Waterfowl - Brown Chinese young goose exhibited by KJ Poultry;
Super Grand Champion - Buff Orpington cockerel exhibited by MacKenzy Milkey; Reserve Super Grand Champion - Light Brahma bantam pullet exhibited by Chris Dillon.

**Showmanship Results**
Novice (9 years and under) - 18 participants. Champion - Anthony Wehr; Reserve Champion - Kelly Skwarcan; 3rd place - Emma Noble
Beginner (10-12 years old) - 23 participants. Champion - Olivia Benner; Reserve Champion - Scarlet Wehr; 3rd place - Emma Noble
Intermediate (13-15 years old) - 7 participants. Champion - Stacie Skwarcan; Reserve Champion - Rebekah Noble; 3rd place - Colby Schwaderer.
Advanced (16-18 years old) - 4 participants. Champion - Aubrey Phillips; Reserve Champion - Carson Dean; 3rd place - Kelley Miller.

Join us for the 5th Annual Central Indiana Poultry Show on Saturday, October 15th, 2011. Open show judges will be Tim Bowles, Ohio; Butch Gunderson, Wisconsin, and Matt Lhamon, Ohio. See open show photos of all Champions and Reserve Champions from the 2010 Central Indiana Poultry Show at our website, http://www.poultryshow.org
The primary objective of our club is to encourage and help our young members to acquire the knowledge, skills and experience to participate fully and effectively in the poultry fancy as an adult. The club promotes opportunities to practice showmanship, cooperation and fellowship and to be involved with their home community and with the poultry fancy in general.

For more info go to:  http://www.apa-abayouthpoultryclub.org/

or contact: Doris Robinson
National Director/Coordinator APA-ABA Youth Poultry Club
810 Sweetwater Rd., Philadelphia, TN 37846
Phone: 865-717-6270
Email: nanamamabrahma@att.net

The Youth Program
Founded in 1995

How did it come together?
A group of people knew there was a need for a special club just for juniors all across the United States. They had several meetings and worked together to put a plan in place. The original members of this committee were, Lamar Stephenson (credited as the father of the organization) who represented the ABA and was the first executive secretary, Glen Cryer represented the ABA and was Chairman of the committee, Barbara Piper and Al Watts both represented the APA. Once a plan was in place, Larry Peterson, President of the ABA, and Bart Pals, President of the APA were added as committee advisors and David Adkins representing the Southern Ohio Poultry Association came on board financially sponsoring the program. Without the hard work of this group of people the vision of a poultry club for young exhibitors may not exist. We owe them a debt of gratitude for their foresight. The first National Director/Coordinator were Mike and Janet Miller, Ohio, from 1995-2002.

What is the ACE program?
A stands for Activities
C stands for Competition
E stands for Education

To achieve levels members must participate in poultry related activities. This means exhibiting birds at fairs and/or open shows requires the members to have a good basic knowledge of poultry. The APA-ABA Youth Program requires a mandatory notebook at all levels from the Pee Wee level to the Flock Master level. It’s not necessary to purchase a premade note book, you can put together your own. It’s a recording of your achievements in all three (3) categories that can be checked for points by your state leader or the national director.

National Show Awards
From The Youth Program
By Doris Robinson

Our club is now awarding a National Award at the ABA and the APA Nationals and semi-annuals. You can win a National Champion Bracelet (gold and silver) or a National Champion Neck Medallion.

The youth that wins Champion Bantam Chicken and Champion Bantam Waterfowl at the ABA National or Semi-National Show will receive these awards.

At the APA Nationals or Semi-Nationals will win in these classes: Champion Large Fowl chicken, Champion Waterfowl, Champion Turkey, and Champion Guinea. The bracelets are certainly an eye catcher, they are big, they are shiny and stand out like the gold and silver they are. It was fun to watch some of the adults say they’d like to win them too and even some wanted to purchase them just as mementos. Maybe someday in the future we can also add belt buckles to our list.

I tried to take a photo of the bracelets but no matter what I did or the angle the shine on the bracelets caused a glare so bright you couldn’t see it so I guess you’ll just have to attend one of the National shows to see them in person.

Look on our website in the newsroom to see where the nationals will be held each year. These are fantastic shows to attend and hopefully you’ll get to attend one someday in the future if you haven’t had a chance to do it yet.
INTERVIEWING A JUDGE
By Amanda Penicks, CA
Age: 13

I am completing my Coop Tender workbook and recently had the chance to interview APA/ABA judge and poultry specialist Mr. Jim Adkins. This was done at the Southern California Fair in Lake Perris, CA. I also volunteered to clerk for Mr. Adkins during our youth poultry show. The show took two days to clerk. It was a great opportunity and a good way to learn new information about not only about your own breed but other breeds as well. I felt very fortunate to be able to clerk for Mr. Adkins who will talk and give explanations throughout his judging.

During lunch break I asked Mr. Adkins these questions:
1. Did you show in your youth?
   Answer: Mr. Adkins replied that he started showing poultry at the age of 13.
2. What breeds did you raise and show in your youth?
   Answer: He replied he had white Plymouth Rocks, light brown Leghorns, white Cochins, Anconas and silver-laced Wyandottes.
3. What made you decide to become a judge?
   Answer: He stated he had watched a lot of judging and he set his heart on being a judge.
4. Do you have a favorite breed?
   Answer: His favorite is the silver-laced Wyandotte.
5. How long did it take you to become a judge?
   Answer: Mr. Adkins stated that it took him three years and that he failed the first test.
6. What do you do to promote the poultry industry?
   Answer: He states that he teaches poultry seminars allover the U.S.
7. How many states and countries have you judged in?
   Answer: He says he has judged in 35 states, Australia and Canada.
8. What state do you enjoy judging the most?
   Answer: He says he likes judging in Montana and North Carolina because of the hospitality and the people.
9. What breeds of poultry do you now raise?
   Answer: I raise black Ameraucana’s, dark brown Leghorns, silver laced Wyandotte’s, buff Orpington’s and Dutch Bantams.
10. What classes of poultry are normally the largest?
    Answer: He replied that each state is different but usually the OEGB and the Rose Comb are the largest.
11. How hard was the test you took to become a judge?
    Answer: He says the test to become a judge was very hard. He also stated that you have to remember a lot of details for each breed and variety; such as, angle of tail and eye color.
12. Was the test written or oral?
    Answer: It was both, he stated. He did not have to judge a class of birds but did have to evaluate a couple of birds. He had two mentors while becoming a judge; Mr. Ken Cook and Mrs. Lewis Cunningham who are both judges in their own right.
13. Do you have a license to judge waterfowl?
    Answer: Yes, I have all of the licenses.
14. How many years have you been a poultry judge?
    Answer: He states he’s been a judge since 1994, fifteen years.
15. Do you have to attend judge’s seminars every year like the rabbit/cavy judges?
    Answer: No. Mr. Adkins thought that be a good idea though.
16. Have you ever developed a variety?
    Answer: No, Mr. Adkins has never developed a variety but has helped to continue to build varieties.
17. Do you ever look in the “Standard” for a particular breed when judging?
    Answer: Yes, says Mr. Adkins. He stated that he looks at the standard about 80% of the time.
18. What is the hardest breed to judge?
    Answer: He states that for him the Oriental breeds are the hardest to judge because he has not seen a lot of good ones.
19. Do other countries have their own version of the “Book of Standards”?
    Answer: Yes they do he states. Australia has just come out with their own book that has been a works in process for ten years. Before this time they had been using the “British Book of Standard”. Mr. Adkins stated that Canada would have 6,500 birds at their poultry shows. Other countries have breeds that are more popular than in the United States. (Article courtesy of the APA-ABA Youth program).
The show had approximately 1700 total birds: 1100 bantams, and almost 600 large fowl.

Open Show Champions


Large Fowl Show Champions


Bantam Class Champions


Exhibitor: Twisted Feather, Midwest City, Oklahoma.


**Bantam Show Champions**


**Open Chicken Show Grand Champions**


Reserve Grand Champion Trio in Show: Buff Orpington young trio. Exhibitor: Twisted Feather, Midwest City, Oklahoma.

---

**Junior Chicken Show**

**Jr Large Fowl Class Champions**


Champion **Continental**: Black Langshan.


Jr Large Fowl Champions


Class Champions Bantam


Exhibitors gather for the awards ceremony on Saturday... Photo by A. Charles.


Jr Bantam Show Champions


Grand Champion Showmanship
Will Bryles, Ward, Arkansas.

Junior Chicken Show GRAND CHAMPIONS

How It's All Laid Out:

Poultry shows are generally open to three types of fowl recognized by the American Poultry Association (APA) and the American Bantam Association (ABA). Each club has a book listing the breeds that are accepted by each association. The American Standard of Perfection published by the APA is one book and the Bantam Standard published by the ABA.

Turkeys and waterfowl are shown at most shows, but we will focus on chickens here, as they are by far the most common type of fowl at most shows.

It may appear at first glance that there are wall-to-wall chickens in no particular order. However, someone has worked hard to organize the birds. The pattern may not be apparent, but once you know what you are looking at, it will start to make sense.

Large Fowl or Bantam?

The first thing you may notice is that there are very large birds and very small birds. You might even notice that some look almost identical except for the size. The large birds are known as large fowl or standard size. The small birds are bantams, sometimes called "banties".

A few types of birds come only in large fowl or bantam, but most can be either. The relationship is similar to "toy" or miniature dogs and their "normal" size counterparts.

The goal is to have virtually the same bird, except for size. Typically large fowl will weigh in at 9 to 12 pounds while a bantam will weigh 2 to 3 pounds. Large fowl are the standard size for a chicken, but bantams are popular because they are smaller, easier to handle, take up less space, eat less food and still provide many of the benefits of owning chickens. In the show, large fowl and bantams will be shown separately.

Classes:

The next thing you may notice is that birds are broken down into classes.

For large fowl, the classes are named after the area of origin. You will notice an American Class, Asiatic Class, English Class, Mediterranean Class, Continental Class and an All Other Standard Breed Class.

For bantams, classes are named after physical characteristics. These include Game Bantams, Single Comb Clean Legged (S.C.C.L.), Rose Comb Clean Legged (R.C.C.L.), All Other Comb Clean Legged (A.O.C.C.L.), and Feather Legged Classes. Every breed will be listed in one and only one class.

Breed:

Within each class will be several breeds. Each breed will have specific characteristic(s) that differentiate it from all other breeds. One example of a breed is the Plymouth Rock. Breeds will differ in shape, feather characteristics, comb and other attributes.

Some breeds originated for meat production, some for egg production, others originated from Asian or European fighting cock stocks, while a few breeds were developed for ornamental qualities.

The Standard of Perfection and Bantam Standard will provide information on breeds, their characteristics and history.

Variety:

If you look at a breed you will find that there are often many color patterns represented, this color pattern is known by the term "variety". Both large and bantam Plymouth Rocks are recognized in each Standard in Barred, White, Buff, Silver Penciled, Partridge, Columbian, and Blue varieties. The black variety was recently admitted, but for Plymouth Rock bantams only. Each of these varieties has distinctive traits that set it apart from other varieties. You may find some of the same varieties appearing in a number of breeds, for example, there are also Buff Cochins, Buff Cornish and Buff Orpington’s as well as a few other breeds.

The Standard of Perfection will list the characteristics of each variety in large fowl and bantams and the Bantam Standard will list each characteristic in bantams.

Gender & Age:

Within each variety, birds will be divided based on sex and age. A cock (C) is a male bird over one year old while a cockerel (K) is a male bird under one year old. A hen (H) is a female over one year old while a pullet (P) is a female under one year old. Birds might also be placed in a trio, which will be either an old trio (2 hens and a cock) or a young trio (2 pullets and a cockerel).
Scoring Birds:
Judges score birds using a detailed point system that compares various physical points on each bird. Certain characteristics are disqualifications and preclude a bird from being considered for placing. The closer a bird approaches the standard, the more points they will score and the better their chances of placing. For more information on the point scale, see the Standard of Perfection published by the APA or the Bantam Standard published by the ABA. A copy should be available at the information desk at a show.

Placing:
Judges will review the birds and place the best specimens. The first step is to look at all of the pullets of one breed & variety and rank from first through third or fifth place. The same will be done with each age/gender group (cockerel’s, hens, cocks) and the coop cards will be marked with a 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 etc.

After all of the birds in a variety have been judged, the official will select the best out of the whole group and second best representative of the variety and mark them Best of Variety (BV) or Reserve of Variety (RV).

After all of the varieties of a breed have been judged for Best and Reserve, the official will pick from those birds the two that best represent the breed and will mark them Best of Breed (BB) and Reserve of Breed (RB).

After all of the breeds in a class have been judged, the official will place a Best and Reserve in the whole class from the Best and Reserve of Breeds these are then marked as Class Champion or Reserve Class Champion.

Typically a show will have a Champion Row where the best bird in each class is displayed. From the birds placed on Champion Row, the judges will select a Champion Large Fowl, and Champion Bantam. Finally a Grand Champion, or Best Bird of Show, may be selected from among the best of the waterfowl, turkeys and chickens.

Judges:
The judges of a show are licensed either by the American Poultry Association or the American Bantam Association (or both). The licensing process requires years of practice, an apprentice-ship, and passage of a strenuous written and practical test. Judges are poultry fanciers who have taken the hobby to its full extent and are a wealth of knowledge. It is considered good etiquette not to talk with or interfere with a judge while they are judging.

What if a Bird is Not in the Standard?
There are many breeds, varieties or hybrids that are not recognized in the APA or ABA standards. (If they are not of a recognized breed, they may be placed but cannot win champion if they are entered into a show.) If the standard of perfection for the breed has not been officially determined, there are no standards by which a bird can be judged.

To be admitted into the APA standard, a breed must have several supporters that have been working with it for at least 5 years and are able to have a minimum of 50 birds exhibited at a show. If all of these conditions are met, a breed or variety may be admitted to the standard and written up in the Standard of Perfection. It will be eligible to compete in shows from that point forward.
REFLECTIONS OF THE APPRENTICE PROGRAM
By Pat Malone,
A.P.A. General License #1,087

I remember the events like they happened yesterday. I drove about one hundred miles to a one-day poultry show to exhibit my birds and to clerk for a judge as part of the A.B.A. apprentice program. The first problem occurred almost immediately. The judge started on the Single Comb Rhode Island Red bantams, about sixty birds in all as I recall. After working the class, he marked two birds, both males, as BV. When this was called to his attention, he corrected it by marking still a third bird, a pullet, as BV. Things went down hill from there. To say it was a loooonnnnggg day would be the understatement of the year. I watched that judge make just about every stupid, ridiculous mistake that it is possible for a judge to make. The only positive thing I could honestly say was that he had not been drinking. I have never seen so many unhappy exhibitors before or since that day. As I gathered up my birds and said my farewells to fellow exhibitors, I was seething inside.

I started for home thinking, “I have absolutely wasted a whole day of my life. I came here to learn, and all I learned was what NOT to do.” As I drove back to Ft. Worth I reviewed the day, event by crazy event, in my mind. Slowly, it began to dawn on me that I had learned some very valuable lessons. NEVER, EVER would I make the ridiculous mistakes I watched him make that day. I would be extra careful to concentrate on my task and avoid careless mistakes and foolish decisions that could never be justified by the Standard of Perfection. By the time I arrived home, I had a change of heart about the day I had experienced. I was ready to go back, hug his neck, and thank him for teaching me WHAT NOT TO DO. That day truly was a valuable learning experience, even though what I learned was not what was intended by the apprentice program.

You may think that I am negative toward the apprentice program. I am not! I am very positive toward the apprentice program, and I personally feel a very strong responsibility to help judge license candidates today as I was helped back in the early 80’s when the apprentice program was first established. I also realize that not every judge (1) wants to work with apprentices in the judge license program and/or (2) has the ability to be an effective teacher of judge candidates. Of the eight judges I worked with in the A.B.A. apprentice program and the six judges I worked with in the A.P.A. apprentice program, only three were effective teachers. Even though I could get credit for these three only once, I worked with these judges at every opportunity to learn as much as I could from them. Eugene Barnard can judge and talk a blue streak at the same time about what he is seeing as he judges, and he knows what he is talking about.

I realize that there are other variables in the process as well. For example, if I am going to handle two hundred birds at a show I have a lot more time to work with a judge candidate than if I am expected to handle four hundred fifty birds in a day. So with all of the above in mind I suggest the following two things for consideration. I realize that many other ideas could be mentioned, but here are two that I think are important.

First, we need every A.P.A. judge to declare whether or not they are willing to work with judge license candidates. No one should feel any pressure to do so! It should be strictly voluntary! But we need to know who is willing and who doesn’t want to participate. Sam has asked us to help him supply up-to-date information to poultry shows by declaring what we can and cannot do.

And if you say “yes, I am willing to work with judge license candidates” then expect to be held accountable for your behavior when doing so. I have in my hand an e-mail dated January 30th, 2003, from an apprentice, reporting a very negative experience working with a well known judge. “He missed judging a trio that I knew he did but I was afraid to tell him in fear he would either hit me or swear at me again. If I had started the program with him I would have probably quit. I know that sounds stupid, but why put myself in that position. I honestly felt abused, but it was senseless to say anything. And let’s face it, it’s my word against his.” Granted, I have only heard one side of the story, but if this kind of behavior did take place, it cannot be tolerated, and I think it calls for action from the Judge License Committee. If you don’t want to work with judge candidates, say so. If you say you are willing, (1) take the task seriously and (2) treat apprentices with dignity and respect.

Second, apprentice judges should be strongly encouraged to work with judges who are not judging whenever possible, rather than always clerking for judges who are judging. In some areas of this country this is fairly easy to do, and in other areas it would be difficult. That’s why I say “whenever possible” because I realize it is not always possible. For me to do this means me giving up social time with my friends at that show. But the apprentice program is that important to me. When I said “yes, I will help,” that didn’t mean I will help if I don’t have something better to do.

If we want more effective, qualified A.P.A. judges, we need to do everything possible to make training for our apprentices the very best it can be. What suggestions do you have to make our training program more effective?
November 6-7, 2010
Caldwell, Idaho
Idaho Bird Breeders Association 30th Annual Fall Show, Canyon County Fair Building. Contact: Becky Stanton, PO Box 654, Weiser, ID 83672, (208) 549-1785

November 6-7, 2010
Frederick, Maryland
Mayland State Poultry Fanciers Association 2010 Fall Show. Contact: Kay St Armour, cochinlady@verizon.net, (410) 836-3753.

November 6-7, 2010
Lincoln, Nebraska
126th Nebraska State Poultry Show, Lancaster Event Center, Pavilion #1. Contact: Barb Church, 304 East Beardsley, Clark, NE 68628, 308-548-8164, jandbpoultry@clarks.net

November 7, 2010
North Oxford, Massachusetts

November 7, 2010
North Oxford, Massachusetts
Carolina Feather Fanciers, Karl Urshel, cffa@academicplanet.com

November 7, 2010
Heartwell, Georgia
Heart County Bantam Club at the National Guard Armory, bantam chickens and ducks only. Contact: Keith Sokol 706-376-3211

November 12, 2010
Highland, Illinois
Ill-Mo Bantam Club Fall Show. Contact: Dan Titchenal, 3303 Wood School Lane, Bethalto, IL 62010, (618) 462-5410

November 13, 2010
Newport, Tennessee
‘Something To Crow About’ Fall Show, Cocke County Fairgrounds. Contact: Ruth Murchison, 3231 Buck Horn Rd., Sevierville, TN 37876, (865) 414-7565.

November 13, 2010
Inverness, Florida
Citrus County Auditorium, Central Florida Poultry Breeders Association Double Show. Judges: Dwayne and Melody Jonas, Glen Cryar, and Kevin Wagoner. Contact: Tom Carey, 352-344-8204, CareyBantams@wb4me.com

November 13, 2010
Greensboro, NC
Carolina Feather Fanciers, Karl Urshel, cffa@academicplanet.com

November 13-14, 2010
Columbus, Ohio
2010 ABA National held in conjunction with the Ohio National Show, Sponsored by The Ohio Poultry Breeders Association. Contact: Eric Markley, email: markley@ohionational.org, Phone: 419-568-7402, Website: http://www.ohionational.org/

November 20, 2010
Haynesville, Louisiana
Pelican State Classic, (North Central Louisiana) Judges: Terry Britt and Danny Padgett. Juniors show in both Open and Junior Shows. Contact: Jim Crain, 1520 Fincher Creek, Minden, LA 71055, email: jcrain@chilitech.com, phone: (318) 927-2795.

November 20, 2010
Reno, Nevada
North Nevada Youth and Open Poultry Show, Reno Livestock Events Center, contact D D Monroe, 775-847-7948, bitmorefarm@gmail.com.

November 20, 2010
Hutchinson, Kansas
Heart of America Kansas Classic Fall Show, Kansas State fairgrounds, Double Show. Contact: George Robbins, 15304 K16 Hwy, Osklaoosa, KS 66066, (785) 863-2184, gerobbiins@embarqmail.com

November 20, 2010
Doswell, Virginia
Virginia Poultry Breeders Association

BRAZOS VALLEY POULTRY CLUB
College Station, Texas
BLUEBONNET CLASSIC OPEN SHOW
January 8th, 2011

Come join the fun and be a part of our club!

http://www.Bluebonnetclassic.com
November 20, 2010
Clemson, North Carolina
T. Ed Garrison Cattle Complex, Anderson South Carolina All Breed Bantam Club Annual Fall Show. Contact: Anthony Ashley, 2021 Hamby Road, Honea Path, South Carolina 29654, 864-369-0909.

November 27, 2010
Anadarko, Oklahoma, South Central Poultry Club, Caddo County Fairgrounds, Double Show. Contact: Mathew Glass, (405) 320-3817, email: mrglassmaker@yahoo.com

November 27, 2010
Mt Carmel, Illinois
Red Hill Bantam Club 19th Annual Show, Mabel Courter 4-H Center, Contact: Burnis Piper, 618-943-2944, Rt 3 Box 22, Sumner, IL 62466

November 27, 2010
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Forsyth Fowl Fanciers Winter Show, Contact: James Eaton, 410 Linville St., Kemersville, NC 27284. (336) 992-3598, jfeatonjrkw@aol.com

November 27-28, 2010
Tucson, Arizona
Tucson Poultry, Pigeon, and Fancy Fowl Club 40th Annual Show. Contact: Muriel Ewer, 6262 South Sorrell Lane, Tucson, AZ 85746, Phone/Fax: (520) 883-0857

November 27-28, 2010
Iowa City, Iowa
Eastern Iowa Poultry Association 140th Annual Show. Contact: Phil Shank, pbshank@netins.net, website: http://www.easterniowapoultryshow.com

November 30, 2010
Abilene, Texas
Abilene Poultry Association Fall Show, ABA District Meet. West Texas Fairgrounds Expo Bldg., Judge: Steve Jones. Contact: Bonnie Campbell, 325-529-6064

December 4, 2010
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee
‘Davy Crockett Classic’ 10th Annual Show, Rotary Park. Contact: Shelia Clanton, 288971 County Road 8, Florence, AL 35634, email: showbird62@aol.com

December 4-5, 2010
Connersville, Indiana
Indiana Poultry Breeders Association 59th Annual Winter Show. Contact: David Wulff, 943 North My Lane, Connersville, IN 47331, (765) 825-0621.

December 4-5, 2010
Chehalis, Washington
Washinton Feather Fanciers Winter

The 94th Annual Oklahoma State Poultry Show

Hosting the APA Annual Show
Entries close November 15, 2010

Judges: Tracy Hill (TX), Rick Hare (NY), Troy Laroche (ONT), Jamie Matts (NY), Dave Anderson (CA), Daniel Fry-Shaw (CA), Jim Sallee (CA), Erik Kutch (CA), Junior Show Judges: Pat Malone (TX), Butch Gunderson (WI)

Heart of Oklahoma Exposition Center, 177 and Independence Avenue, Shawnee, OK, (405) 830-4338

For additional information and catalogues please visit: http://www.amerpoultryassn.com/ or http://apa-arkansas.com/

For catalogue request please contact:
Steve Jones, OSPF Recording Show Secretary
P.O. Box 741146, Dallas, Texas 75243 email: ghia4me@sprynet.com
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December 11, 2010
Hartwell, Georgia
National Guard Amory, Hart County Bantam Club, 33rd Annual All Breed Bantam Show. Contact: Keith Sokol, 795 Ridge Road, Hartwell, Georgia 30643, 706-376-3211

December 11, 2010
Smithville, North Carolina
Cape Fear Poultry Association 2nd Annual Show, Johnston County Livestock Arena. Contact: Carolyn Lynn, (910) 897-8001, sultanlady@embarqmail.com 5860 Hwy NC 217, Erwin, NC, 28339.

December 11-12, 2010
Shawnee, Oklahoma
Oklahoma State Poultry Federation 94th Annual Show. Contact: Steve Jones, 9677 Butler Lane, Poetry, Texas 75160. Email: ghia4me@sprynet.com

December 18-19, 2010
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Kentuckiana Poultry Club 1st Annual Winter Show, Shelby County A & M Fairgrounds. Contact: R H Bennett (502) 664-0870, rbennett57@mac.com, kentuckianaclub.com

January 8, 2011

January 8-9, 2011
Lake City, Florida
Columbia County Fairgrounds, Florida Sunshine Classic. Contact: Norma Padgett, 15930 W State Road 238, Lake Butler, Florida 32054, 386-496-2561

January 15, 2011
Jefferson, Georgia
Northeast Georgia Poultry Fancier's Association's 5th Annual All Breed Show, http://www.negapfa.com, email: pjsseramas@windstream.net

January 22-23, 2011
Fort Worth, Texas

February 19-20, 2011
Newnan, Georgia
Coweta Fairgrounds, Chattahoochee Valley Poultry Association 8th Annual Show. Contact: Beth Smith, 81 Main Street, Moreland, Georgia 30259; 770-251-6510, Jerry.O.Smith@Att.net, CVPA-Newnan.org

April 17-18, 2011
Stevenson, Washington

Deadline for show results, advertisements, and articles for the December 2010 issue is November 24th.
2010 Southeast Arkansas District Fair Poultry Show
September 30, 2010
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
SHOW RESULTS
By Lewis Hinkle

Total Birds Shown: 579
OPEN SHOW: 100 Large Fowl, 161 Bantams. JUNIOR SHOW: 191 Large Fowl, 127 Bantams.

OPEN SHOW LARGE FOWL
Open Class Champions
Best American - White Wyandotte Hen shown by Bill & Debbie Atwood. Reserve American - Rhode Island Red Hen shown by David Vallance.
Best Mediterranean - White Leghorn Pullet shown by Bill & Debbie Atwood. Reserve Mediterranean - White Leghorn Pullet shown by Bill & Debbie Atwood.
Best AOSB - Maran Cockerel shown by Sherry Stanfield.

Waterfowl Class
Best Waterfowl - Chocolate Muscovy Drake shown by Jim Hall. Reserve Waterfowl - Buff Duck Hen shown by Catherine Hall.

Turkey Class
Best Turkey - Royal Palm Tom shown by Catherine Hall. Reserve Turkey - Royal Palm Hen shown by Catherine Hall.

GRAND CHAMPION LARGE FOWL - White Wyandotte Hen shown by Bill & Debbie Atwood. RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION LARGE FOWL - Rhode Island Red Hen shown by David Vallance.

OPEN BANTAMS
Bantam Class Champions
Best Modern - Birchen Pullet shown by Jeff & Jessica Duguay. Reserve Modern - Birchen Cockerel shown by Jeff & Jessica Duguay.
Best OEG - Black Hen shown by Jerry McCarty. Reserve OEG - Black Cockerel shown by Jerry McCarty.
Best SCCL - White Rock Cockerel shown by Jerry McCarty. Reserve SCCL - Rhode Island Red Pullet shown by Susie Shaw.
Best RCCL - White Wyandotte Hen shown by Jerry Carter. Reserve RCCL - Quail D'Anver Pullet shown by Roger West.
Best AOCCL - Dark Cornish Pullet shown by Jerry McCarty. Reserve AOCCL - Dark Cornish Cockerel shown by Jerry McCarty.
Best Feather Leg - Light Brahma Pullet shown by Susie Shaw. Reserve FL - Black Cochin Cockerel shown by Robert Rhodes.

GRAND CHAMPION was a White Langshan Pullet shown by Morgan Webber. RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION was a White Crested Polish Pullet shown by William Lewis.

BEST of SHOW TRIO - Buckeye Young Trio shown by Paige Griffin. RESERVE TRIO - Red Crested Polish Young Trio shown by Paige Griffin.

Jr Large Fowl Class Champions
Best English - Australorp Pullet shown by Jordan Wilcox. Reserve English - Buff Orpington Pullet shown by Annslee Dean.
Best Asiatic - White Langshan Pullet shown by Morgan Webber. Reserve Asiatic - Partridge Cochin Cock shown by Paige Griffin.
Best Continental - White Crested Polish Pullet shown by William Lewis. Reserve Continental - Buff Polish Pullet shown by Josh Tilman.
Best AOSB - Golden Phoenix Hen shown by Mathew McNeel. Reserve AOSB - Silver Phoenix Cock shown by Paige Griffin.
Best Guinea Fowl - shown by Micah Harrison.
Best Turkey - shown by Morgan Webber.
Best Waterfowl - Goose shown by Suzanna Nix. Reserve Waterfowl - White Chinese Goose shown by Morgan Webber.

JUNIOR SHOW BANTAMS
Jr Bantam Class Champions
Best Modern - Birchen Pullet shown by the Duguay family. Reserve - Brown Red Cockerel shown by Bree-Anne Lanthrip.
Best OEG - Black Breasted Red Cock shown by Chyna Shaw. Reserve OEG - Black Breasted Red Hen shown by Chyna Shaw.
Best SCCL - Rhode Island Red Hen shown by Chyna Shaw. Reserve SCCL - Rhode Island Red Pullet shown by Chyna Shaw.
Best RCCL - Black Rosecomb Pullet shown by Chyna Shaw. Reserve RCCL - Golden Sebright Hen shown by Jordan Wilcox.
Best AOCCL - Dark Cornish Cock shown by Chyna Shaw. Reserve AOCCL - Dark Cornish Hen shown by Chyna Shaw.
Best Feather Leg - Buff Brahma Pullet shown by Chyna Shaw. Reserve - Buff Brahma Cockerel shown by Chyna Shaw.
Best Call duck - Grey Pullet shown by Will Bryles. Reserve Call duck - Grey Hen shown by Will Bryles

GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR BANTAM - Rhode Island Red Hen shown by Chyna Shaw. RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR BANTAM - Birchen Modern Pullet shown by Duguay family.

SUPER GRAND CHAMPION OF JUNIOR SHOW: Rhode Island Red Bantam Hen shown by Chyna Shaw.

A SPECIAL THANKS to all of our Junior and Open Exhibitors for a great show! Your support is much appreciated! Let's do it again in 2011!
ABA News

Try as I may - I cannot stop time from speeding up. I speak with bantam folks all across the country and they all say the same thing, so I know it is not just me.

The ABA is alive and well. We are holding membership numbers steady and even slightly on the upswing. This is all a wonderful sign of interest in our hobby and that should make us all very happy. If you have not had a chance to visit our website, you should check it out at www.bantamclub.com. There are places to chat, advertise and even to download important show papers. There is a very up to date event list too.

Matt Lhamon and Eric Purrington keep this updated as best we can. If you have suggestions or any questions, please do not be shy. Send them in. If it is something that we all may find useful, I may include it in an upcoming newsletter.

Every week is an adventure in the ABA and this next month will be no exception. We are preparing for our 2010 national Meet in Columbus Ohio and hope you are too. We will be offering some awesome birds at the Breeders Auction. Thanks goes to Mike Johnson of Colorado for volunteering to help man this area on the day of the show.

There is nothing more exhausting than a National meet - but also nothing more exciting when you are talking about showing your bantams. I will be packing extra vitamins and trying to get extra shuteye this month in preparation. I hope to meet alot of you newcomers in Columbus so don't be a stranger.

By now all candidates for elections positions of the ABA have been received. You will see ballot sometime in December. They will be sent to all individual paid up ABA members who are members as of December 1st. Thank you to all who have served in the past and to all those who will serve in the future.

Your Fall quarterlies will be arriving soon in your mailboxes. It is chock full of news so don't miss it. Special thanks goes to all our members who have chosen to take their newsletters electronically. It really helps the ABA out in so many ways.

In no time at all, we will be getting ready to meet again in Delaware a the Delmarva Poultry Fanciers show in Harrington Delaware. Hope to see you there.

I must sign off and save it all for the quarterly so enjoy the shows as much as your birds.

Karen

American Bantam Association
PO Box 127
Augusta, NJ 07822
fancymbantams@embarqmail.com
www.bantamclub.com

Dear ABA Members,

On November 13th and 14th, the Ohio National, America’s largest annual show, will host our National Meet, which promises to be a big one. Eric Markley, the show secretary, informs me that entries are filling his mail box daily and that 185 rooms have been reserved by poultry people.

Our Directors’ meeting will take place Friday evening; we have an ambitious agenda. Mike Stickler, an ABA member who attended the recent NPIP convention as a voting member of NPIP, will give his report to our Board of Directors. Mike will also be at the show all weekend to answer any questions you may have regarding the NPIP. Our general membership meeting will be held Saturday afternoon. If you can’t attend this meeting and have questions or issues you would like to have discussed, please contact me or your Director.

The ABA is still looking for individuals interested in running for office; deadline is November 1st.

Hope to see you all in November at the big show.

Jeff Halbach
ABA President

---

News From The Ohio National

The entries are rolling in, we do not have a final tally as of just yet but the total entries will be between 6,000 and 7,000 birds in attendance for the 2010 Ohio National show. So this year’s Ohio National will be the largest American Bantam Association National Meet ever held in the history of the American Bantam Association.

Once again it is time to set up the Ohio National Show. Set up will happen on November 6th at the Voinovich Building on the Ohio State Fairgrounds starting at 9:00 AM. All you will need to bring is a pair of gloves, there is work for young and old, tall or short. The Ohio National will provide lunch for everyone in the work party. So make plans to make a day of it.

Deadline for show results, advertisements, and articles for the December 2010 issue is November 24th.

Smith Poultry & Game Bird Supply
14000 W. 215th St., Bucyrus, KS 66013
Ph. 913-879-2587 - 7:30 AM - 3 PM CST M-F
24-hour Fax. 913-533-2497
Minimum order $10.00.

Smith Poultry & Game Bird Supply is owned and operated by John and Terry Smith, a husband and wife team who have served bird and animal breeders since 1988. We provide our customers with quality products from GQF, Brower, Kuhl, Miller, 3T Products, Horizon, and other manufactures. We offer competitive prices and give fast, dependable service to our customers.

We will be at Shawnee for the APA National Show Dec. 11-12
North American POULTRY BREED CLUBS

American Brahman Club
http://theamericanbrahmaclub.org
Contact: Club Secretary, Kim Aldinch
12348 Ring Rd., St. Charles, MI 48655
(989) 865-6702, email: kima53@sbcglobal.net

Ameraucana Breeds Club
http://www.amerucana.org
Contact: Michael Muenks, Secretary/Treasurer,
Ameraucana Breeds Club, 33878 Hwy 87, California, MO 65018-3911,
Phone: (573)796-3999, email: Michael@bantamhill.com

Ameraucana SBC Global
http://www.amerucana.org
Contact: (989) 865-6702, email: kima53@sbcglobal.net
http://www.americangamefowl.org, Contact:
Rd., Kalispell, MT 59901, 406-756-6344
Secretary: Jean Robocker, 1655 Montford Rd., Junction City OR 97448,
email: legendre@efn.org, 541-998-3944

American Buckeye Poultry Club
http://www.americanbuckeyepoultryclub.com
American Buckeye Poultry Club, P.O. Box 35, Williamstown, KY 41097,
(217) 417-0112, email: info@americanbuckeyepoultryclub.com

American Buttercup Club
http://www.americanbuttercupclub.com
Bridget Riddle, Secretary/Treasurer, 3030 Orestimba Road, Newman, CA 95360,
email: icbasectreas@gmail.com

American Cochin Club
http://www.americancochinclu.org
Secretary: Doug Akers, 300 S. 400 W., Lebanon, IN 46052, email: dakers@purdue.edu,
Phone: 1-800-chickens

American Game Society
http://www.americangamefowl.org
Contact: Anthony Saville, Box 800, Belton, SC 29627

American Silkie Bantam Club
http://www.americansilkiebantamclub.org
Secretary: Carina Moncrief, 23754 Spenser Butte Dr., Gavilan Hills, CA 92570

American Sumatra Association
http://sumatraassociation.com
Secretary: Doug Akers, 300 S. 400 W., Lebanon, IN 46052, email: dakers@purdue.edu,
Phone: 1-800-chickens

Araucana Club of America
http://www.arauacana.net
Secretary: Fritz Ludwig, 207 Pickens Drive, Pendleton, SC 29670-9727
E-Mail: secretary@arauacana.net

Belgian Bearded D'Anver Club
http://danverclub.webs.com
Secretary: Art Cosner, 11709 Cedar Ridge Rd., Williamsport, MD 21795
e-mail: cosnerarthur@gmail.com

Belgian d’Uccle & Booted Bantam Club
http://www.belgianduccle.org
BD & BB Club, 3490 Pruss Hill Rd., Pottstown, PA 19464, email: ngig@verizon.net

Canadian Araucana Society
http://members.shaw.ca/Canadianaraucanasociety

Chantecler Fanciers International
http://www.chanteclerfanciersinternational.org
Secretary: Mike Gilbert, W5171 Baker Rd., Holmen, WI 54636,
e-mail: info@redstagacres.com

Cochin International
http://cochinsinternational.cochinsrule.com,
Attr: Matt McCamon, RT #2 Box 98M, Bloomfield, IN 47424
e-mail: tomroeuck@cochinsrule.com

Domingue Club of America
http://www.domingueclub.org, c/o President, Eddie Martin, 3740 Hwy 413,
Anderson, SC, 29621

International Cornish Bantam Breeders Association
Contact: Chris Tamayo, 9829 Falcon Meadow Dr., Elk Grove, CA 95624,
e-mail: icbasectreas@gmail.com

International Waterfowl Breeders Assoc.,
http://www.showbirdbid.com/IBWA,
Secretary: Donna Street, P.O. Box 216, Rockford, WA 99030,
e-mail: Drcat2@aol.com, 509-999-4073

Japanese Bantam Breeders Assoc.
http://www.showbirdbid.com/IBBA.html
Secretary: Ken Lee, 6100 N Panda Point, P.O. Box 126, Portales, NM 88130,
e-mail: jbsallee@volcano.net, 509-607-0405

Modern Game Bantam Club of America,
http://www.mgbca.org
Secretary: Bonnie Sallee, P.O. Box 697 Pine Grove, CA USA 95665,
e-mail: jbsallee@volcano.net, 509-296-8084

Nankin Club of America
Secretary: Mary Ann Harley, 195 Macedonia Rd., North Augusta, SC 29860

National Call Breeders of America
http://www.callducks.org
Secretary: Dennis Fuller, email: wapsiwatertowf@aol.com, 319-334-3497,
Mail Memberships to: NCBA c/o Steve Jones, 9677 Butler Lane, Poetry, TX 75160

National Jersey Giant Club
Secretary: Robert Vaughn, 28143 CR 4, Pequot Lakes, MN 56472

National Silkie Breeders Association
http://www.nationalsilkiebreedersassociation.org,
Secretary: Connie Bergquist, MN, premiersilkie@aol.com

North American Hamburg Society
http://www.northamericanhamburgs.com,
Secretary: Jim LeGendre, 95393 Grimes Rd., Junction City OR 97448,
email: legendre@efn.org, 541-998-3944

Old English Game Club of America,
contact: Sam Bush, 1009 Hillview Dr., Keller, TX, 76248, email: sbbrush@verizon.net

Old English Game Bantam Club of America,
http://www.bantychicken.com/OEBCA/index.html,
Secretary: Jennifer Wulff - Frank, PO Box 542, Connerville, IN 47331,
e-mail: jenn5314@yahoo.com

Plymouth Rock Fanciers of America
http://www.showbirdbid.com/joomla/rockclub/, Secretary: Robert Biosl, 14390 South Blvd, Silverhill, AL 36576,
e-mail: katz@gulfnet.com

Polish Breeders Club
http://www.polishbreedersclub.com
Secretary: Jim Parker, 3232 Schooler Road, Cridersville, OH 45806

Rhode Island Red Club Of America
http://www.showbirdbid.com/joomla/redclub, Secretary: Frank Harris, 15483 Coatesville Rd., Beaverdam, VA 23015,
e-mail: fbharris@earthlink.net, 804-883-5682

Serama Council of North America
http://www.seramacouncilofnorthamerica.com

Rosecomb Bantam Federation
http://www.rosecomb.com/federation
Secretary: Steven Beaty, P.O. Box 126, Portales, NM 88130,
e-mail: firemannm@msn.com, (575)-359-1074

Sebright Club of America
http://www.sebrightclubofamerica.info
Contact: The Bennett Family, 40 Old Taylorsville Rd., Shelbyville, KY 40065

United Orpington Club
http://www.unitedorpingtonclub.com
Secretary: Christina Korfus, PO Box 681, Cle Elum, WA, 98922, email: korfuskackers@aol.com, 509-607-0405

Wyandotte Breeders of America,
http://www.wyandottebreedersofamerica.com,
Contact: Christian Korfus, P.O. Box 681, Cle Elum, WA 98922, email: korfuskackers@aol.com
**APA & ABA Licensed Judges**

**ALABAMA**

Cryar, Glen, 18 Haynes Drive, Moody, AL 35004 - 2113, Bantam Chicken #249, Bantam Duck #92.

Clanton, Tim, 29971 County Rd 8, Florence AL 35634, Bantam Chicken #282.

McGuire, Marty, 104 Ash Street, Leeds, AL 35094-4535, Bantam Chicken #253.

Wagoner, Keith, 561 Co. Rd. 52, Jemison, AL 35085-5051, Bantam Chicken #281.

**ARKANSAS**

Tunstill, John D., 3170 S. Hunt Lane, Fayetteville, AR 72701-8058, APA Licensed for Large and Bantam Chickens, Bantam Chicken #195, Bantam Duck #66.

**FLORIDA**

Carey, Tom L., 3020 E Vernon Ct., Floral City, FL 34446, APA General License.

Padgett, Danny, 15930 W State Rd, Lake Butler, FL 32054, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #206, Bantam Duck #64.

**GEORGIA**

Johnston, David, 1873 Turkey Mtn Rd, Rome, GA 30161-8951, Bantam Chicken #324, Bantam Duck #137.

Sizemore, Phillip, 419 West Wind Drive, Vila Rica, GA 30180, Bantam Chicken #229.

**LOUISIANA**

Crain, Jim, 1520 Fincher Creek, Minden, LA 71055, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #344, Bantam Duck #157.

Mc Carty, Jerry, 513 W. McKinley Ave., Haughton, LA 71037-9460, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #270, Bantam Duck #93.

**NORTH CAROLINA**

Burton, W.G., 313 W Acadia Avenue, Winston Salem, NC 27127, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #150, Bantam Duck #57.

Hovis, Larry Mac., 404 Victor Street, Lincolnton, NC 28092-2033, Bantam Chicken #184, Bantam Duck #67.

Visit us on the web at:

Donald L., 222 Prue tt Road, Casar, NC 28020-7725, Bantam Chicken #168.

**OKLAHOMA**

Barnes, Andy, RR 2 Box 450, Comanche, OK 73529-9667, Bantam Chicken #269.

Beauford, Forrest, 18077 So Hwy 88, Claremore, OK 74017, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #276, Bantam Duck #94.

Britt, Terry, 10130 E. Ollie Ave., Midwest City, OK 73130, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #298, Bantam Duck #110.

Eubanks, Mike, PO Box 262, Lane OK 74555, Bantam Chicken #257.

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

Ashley, Anthony, 2021 Hamby Road, Honea Path, SC 29654, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #331, Bantam Duck #145.

Batson, Johnny, P.O. Box 841, Greenville, SC 29602, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #32, Bantam Duck #45.

Beasley, Mark, 1264 Old Allendale Hwy, Barnwell, SC 298 12-8 002, Bantam Chicken #299, Bantam Duck #122.

**Visit us on the web at:**

[http://www.bantamclub.com](http://www.bantamclub.com)

**Visit us on the web at:** http://www.bantamclub.com
APA MISSION STATEMENT

To promote and protect the standard-bred poultry industry in all its phases.

To continue the publication of the American Standard of Perfection with the breed and variety descriptions for all the recognized purebred fowl.

To encourage and protect poultry shows as being the show window of our industry, and education for both breeders and public, and a means of interesting young future breeders in taking up poultry.

To assist, encourage, and help educate the junior poultry man to the sound and practical value of standard-bred poultry, and pure breeding.

Toward these goals the APA supports sanctioned meets at poultry shows all over the US and Canada, including an Annual meet and a Semi-Annual meet. Individual members can earn points at these shows toward becoming a Master Exhibitor as well as receiving awards from the association.

The APA publishes a quarterly newsletter and an annual yearbook. The newsletter is sent to all members and the yearbook is sent to individual members and Endowment Trust members. The yearbook features many different articles, membership listings, advertisements, APA licensed judges and master exhibitor information.

Wallace, Jim, 626 Corinth Road, Gaffney, SC 29340-5619, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #220.

TENNESSEE

Baldwin, Tim, 465 12th St., Cleveland, TN 37311-5116, Bantam Chicken #227.

Maddux, Dennis, 4476 Ladd Springs Road, Old Fort, TN 37362, Bantam Chicken #169.

Whitson, Leroy III, 1789 Bloom Drive, Newport, TN 37821-6334, General License.

TEXAS

Ballard, Dwayne, Rt5, Box 299-G5, Paris, TX 75460, Bantam Chicken #167, Bantam Duck #86.

Barry, Alfred G., 1511 Belcher St, Gainesville, TX 76240, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #78, Bantam Duck #13.

Brush, Samuel, 1009 Hillview Drive, Keller, TX 76248-4012, APA General License.

Chapman, Robert, 1525 Riverbend St, Azle, TX 76020-3535, Bantam Chicken #295, Bantam Duck #108.

Connelly, Doug, 333 Hudson St, Amarillo, TX 79108-4219, Bantam Chicken #189, Bantam Duck #63.

Cooper, James, 111 Woodbine Street, Kemp, TX 75143, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #124, Bantam Duck #83.

Fitzgerald, Monty, 1713 CR 4280, Decatur, TX 76234, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #345, Bantam Duck #158.

Hill, Tracy L., 10721 Truman St., Amarillo, TX 79118, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #222, Bantam Duck #75.

Jonas, Dwayne, 436 CR 3605, Lampasas, TX 76550, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #268, Bantam Duck #84.

Jonas, Melody, 436 CR 3605, Lampasas, TX 76550, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #267, Bantam Duck #81.

Jones, Troy, 7004 Apache, Ft. Worth, TX 76135-3402, Bantam Chicken #107, Bantam Duck #72.

Mahoney, Charles, 11312 Earlywood Drive, Dallas, TX 75218, APA General License.

Malone, Pat, 4903 Brazwood Circle, Arlington, TX 76017, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #247, Bantam Duck #43.

Maxwell, Jeff, 5230 Abercreek, Friendswood, TX 77546, APA General License.

Moore, Cecil, 1406 Elain Road, Irving, TX 75060, APA General License.

Osburn, Joe H., 296 CR 4896, Boyd TX 76023-9721, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #341, Bantam Duck #155.

Rounsaville, Craig, PO Box 489, Princeton, TX 75407, Bantam Chicken #265.

Taylor, Randy, 17801 Robin Rd., Canyon, TX, Bantam Chicken #283.

Urbanosky, Bruce, 14521 Urbanosky Lane, Plantersville, TX 77363, Bantam Chicken #142.

Barry, Alfred G., 1511 Belcher St, Gainesville, TX 76240, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #78, Bantam Duck #13.

Brush, Samuel, 1009 Hillview Drive, Keller, TX 76248-4012, APA General License.

Chapman, Robert, 1525 Riverbend St, Azle, TX 76020-3535, Bantam Chicken #295, Bantam Duck #108.

Connelly, Doug, 333 Hudson St, Amarillo, TX 79108-4219, Bantam Chicken #189, Bantam Duck #63.

Cooper, James, 111 Woodbine Street, Kemp, TX 75143, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #124, Bantam Duck #83.

Fitzgerald, Monty, 1713 CR 4280, Decatur, TX 76234, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #345, Bantam Duck #158.

Hill, Tracy L., 10721 Truman St., Amarillo, TX 79118, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #222, Bantam Duck #75.

Jonas, Dwayne, 436 CR 3605, Lampasas, TX 76550, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #268, Bantam Duck #84.

Jonas, Melody, 436 CR 3605, Lampasas, TX 76550, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #267, Bantam Duck #81.

Jones, Troy, 7004 Apache, Ft. Worth, TX 76135-3402, Bantam Chicken #107, Bantam Duck #72.

Mahoney, Charles, 11312 Earlywood Drive, Dallas, TX 75218, APA General License.

Malone, Pat, 4903 Brazwood Circle, Arlington, TX 76017, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #247, Bantam Duck #43.

Maxwell, Jeff, 5230 Abercreek, Friendswood, TX 77546, APA General License.

Moore, Cecil, 1406 Elain Road, Irving, TX 75060, APA General License.

Osburn, Joe H., 296 CR 4896, Boyd TX 76023-9721, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #341, Bantam Duck #155.

Rounsaville, Craig, PO Box 489, Princeton, TX 75407, Bantam Chicken #265.

Taylor, Randy, 17801 Robin Rd., Canyon, TX, Bantam Chicken #283.

Urbanosky, Bruce, 14521 Urbanosky Lane, Plantersville, TX 77363, Bantam Chicken #142.

Barry, Alfred G., 1511 Belcher St, Gainesville, TX 76240, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #78, Bantam Duck #13.

Brush, Samuel, 1009 Hillview Drive, Keller, TX 76248-4012, APA General License.

Chapman, Robert, 1525 Riverbend St, Azle, TX 76020-3535, Bantam Chicken #295, Bantam Duck #108.

Connelly, Doug, 333 Hudson St, Amarillo, TX 79108-4219, Bantam Chicken #189, Bantam Duck #63.

Cooper, James, 111 Woodbine Street, Kemp, TX 75143, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #124, Bantam Duck #83.

Fitzgerald, Monty, 1713 CR 4280, Decatur, TX 76234, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #345, Bantam Duck #158.

Hill, Tracy L., 10721 Truman St., Amarillo, TX 79118, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #222, Bantam Duck #75.

Jonas, Dwayne, 436 CR 3605, Lampasas, TX 76550, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #268, Bantam Duck #84.

Jonas, Melody, 436 CR 3605, Lampasas, TX 76550, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #267, Bantam Duck #81.

Jones, Troy, 7004 Apache, Ft. Worth, TX 76135-3402, Bantam Chicken #107, Bantam Duck #72.

Mahoney, Charles, 11312 Earlywood Drive, Dallas, TX 75218, APA General License.

Malone, Pat, 4903 Brazwood Circle, Arlington, TX 76017, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #247, Bantam Duck #43.

Maxwell, Jeff, 5230 Abercreek, Friendswood, TX 77546, APA General License.

Moore, Cecil, 1406 Elain Road, Irving, TX 75060, APA General License.

Osburn, Joe H., 296 CR 4896, Boyd TX 76023-9721, APA General License, Bantam Chicken #341, Bantam Duck #155.

Rounsaville, Craig, PO Box 489, Princeton, TX 75407, Bantam Chicken #265.

Taylor, Randy, 17801 Robin Rd., Canyon, TX, Bantam Chicken #283.

Urbanosky, Bruce, 14521 Urbanosky Lane, Plantersville, TX 77363, Bantam Chicken #142.
1 column by 3 inches. No extra charge for small color picture.
Price: $15

2 columns by 4 inches. No extra charge for color picture.
Win-ads, poultry for sale, upcoming shows, breed clubs, and all commercial advertising is welcomed. This size with a color picture is just $40.

1 column by 2”.
No picture... just $10

2 columns by 2 inches. No extra charge for color picture.
Price is just $20

Print your ad copy below: (or email: ads@ExhibitionPoultry.net)

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

ExhibitionPoultry.net

Make checks payable to: Exhibition Poultry
Mail to: E.P., Ann Charles, 11418 Shiloh Church Rd., Mena, AR 71953
Clearly print your email address below if you want a proof of your ad:
Your Email: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________ Date: ______ Amount: $____ Paid check #: ______